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much larger supply than lias yet been

produced to begin to meet the de-

mand.
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Watco Comity.
Hood River ought to get $75,000 Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers

this and and Middlemen by buying dj.for her berry crop year,1S97MARCH"WEDNESDAY, - 31, rect from the immhcturer.with average conditions of weather, SEE? Just Received ;

J GOLDEX STOREHOUSE. we believe she will.

"Within the nest five year; cold
mining will assume an importance in

the Northwest never before accorded damaged last fall by the extreme
(

that most exciting of pursuits. The j cold weather. "While it is undonbt-- '
beginning of this new era is already j edly true that some damage has been

here. The immense district north of , done, a close fails to
Spokane is world-wid- e at- -

' show that it is of any great extent. ;

tention. The orth Pork of the However, this cannot be definitely

Cceur d'Alenc is again coming to the, settled until the trees been,
front with mines of fabulous richness, 'given a chance to bud. and until'
leadinc one to hope that the vast that time the careful orchardist will

storehouse from which the placers of . think twice, at least, before cutting
Prichard creek were enricheil, bas at down, or even back, his trees. It is

last been discovered. time enough to do that it is

Mining has always been looked prove-:- ! that the tres are dead,
upon as a speculative pursuit, and .,.

such, under the old methods, it has
"been. Science has changed all this,

liefractorv ores, the bane of the old-tim- e

miner, are now eagerly sought,
for the secret of extracting the prec-

ious minerals from them has been
discovered. Iron pyrites, alone,
were enough to make the old miner
toss the ore aside, no matter how
rich it might prove to be under the
Llow pipe, because the pulp assay
would show nothing. This has been
changed, and Le Eoi and other of
the great mines along the border, are
all ores, being composed
of iron and copper snlphurets. There
are wild-ca- t schemes yet. as there will

always be. but the conservative busi- -

ness man can now 2nd opportunity to ;

invest in nimes purchaser! by men
who know their value:, worked on

scientiDc principles, and economically ,

managed,
Mining fell into disrepute ou the'

coast more through the management
-of the Comstoek properties and other

evaua mine;, i uen ana uiere enn-- ;

dition? were different, objects differ- -

enU That was the dav of wild-ci- t: ,

the dnv w'npn the Enrlish investor I

,
had not vet cut his eve teeth. Ihe
Nevada mining ring assisted htm in ,

accomplishinc; that dental labor.
Am thine was cood enough to beat j

an Enclishman with, and uimy a hole
in the ground down iu that section
shows that the Tictims, as well as the
mining sharks, were numerous. They '

liought anything at any price.
science has come to their aid : mines
are no longer bought, they are bond .

ed, and prospected before any con-

siderable sum of money is paid over. ,

The business has become legitimate, '

and with its Tast possibilities for
wealth, and quickly-acquire- d wealth ;

at that, it is attracting more and more
atieution every year. It no longer
gambling; no longer a passing over
of vast sums to strangers to do what '

they pleased with and report only to '

each other. '

"We predict for the Northwest a

mining boom that is going to be un--

precedented, and that is goins to '

show to the world that not in Africa,
but in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, is the great irolden storehouse- ,
of the world. I

t
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THE 0PULE ST STP iWBEPI'Y

The prospects for an immense
strawberry crop at Hood Iiiver,
hosier and The Dalles '.verc never
better, although the season may be a

trifle late. The inereas e in acreage
is most noticable at
though it has been increased here
There the area has been increased
fully one-hal- f, and this year it is
quite probable that three, and per-

haps four, carloads a day will be
shipped. "We have heard ex-

pressed that the market will be
"We do not believe it. We

heard the same thing when the ship-

ments from Hood River reached
2500 crates a year; yet last year that
much was shipped in five days and

the demand was not met. Omaha,

St. Paul, Kansas City and Denver
can almost take up the entire crop,
and when it is consideied that the
Chicago market is open to these ber-- 1

There have been fears expressed

examination
attracting

have

when

refractory

Now

fears
over-stocke-

that the orchard trees were seriously ;

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
vre positively state thai this
remedy does not contain
cercnrT or any otter injur-
ious drcs.

Eiv's Cream Balm
I? acknowledged to bt the most thorscch czre for
2va..l Catarrh, Co!d ic Head and Haj- - Fever ol sli
reraediw. 1: open? ano cieacies the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heaii the sores, pro-- f

-- v- the membrane from co.di. restores the denies
t :ate snd sraeL. Price Wc a: Drnrzisie or br am..

ELY CKOTHEKS, 56 Warren sirwu Sew Ycrk.

The man who eats, because he is hun
gry is, thus far, on the level with the
brute. The man who stops eatint: the
moment his hunger is appeased is the
wise man. Mature needs no more 1003
tban he calls for. Continued excess
onnt:s aoout tncicestion or iyspeps:a,

(

with loss of fiesh. strength, sleep, am-- !

bition aud mental raw-- r. and an re- - !

cumulation of ache?, pains and many
daneerous local maladies.

"ae stomach now can do nothing j

a,on?- - We ",KSt aPPeal t0 50me arti5c !

,av ai-est- ed tood whicn can also disest
other roods, li.atisto sav, we must
use the Shaker Dige-tiv- e Cordial. The i

effect is jirompt and cheering. The
chronic jwin and distress ceases.!

At5te P"senily revives. Flesh and
vizor srradualh- - comes back, and the '

. r r-.- . ,
fBj Q fntcre. A trial bottle for 10 cents.

Laxol is the bst medicine for chil-- ,

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Tor salt- - or Traile.
A desirable ranch of 160 acres, within

tour miles of Dalles City, with one span
aiares, harness, wagons, plows and other
property. Fine fruit land and abun-
dance of water. Will trade for Dalles
City property. Inquire of

A. S. Mac Am-iste-

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
Cheonicls office, The Dalies, Or.

Jlalti--Alor- u Mage
Leaves the Umatilla house S a.

Tuesdays, Thursdavsand Saturdavs.
D0l-GLA- ! Al L5.-- Prop.

Hot Clam broth every day from 10
a. m. to 12 ;30 t. rr. and 4 to U p. in. at
StublingJ; Williams. mch4

liucklen'c Arinc aalvc.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and al! skin eruptions, and posi- -

lively cures piles, or no pay required
It is fcUaranteed to five perfect fiatisfar-tio- n.

or naonev refunaec. Price --5 cents
v?r J'ox- - or sale dv Blakeley and
Houghton, druzirists.

Tom .tcCov ha; opened his nesv barber
shop opposite the Clarenden restaurant
on Second street. rd4-l-

Xi. COIVIINI,
s le iE.nEi: :.x; the ialles of

Marble Burial Units
uA Perft-c- t Protection from Water and ;

Dampness. Preserves the ody by Ex- -

eluding the Mr.

It possesses every merit claimed for!
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, inns
permanent and im perishable res
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six nieces of mar
ble which can be firmly fastened to--
f'Htlie with ivniHrit. thus matini. tlim '

air and water tight. j

I

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on band a large sup
ply o! firet-clae- s Marble, to be used in
Mnnnmpntc. ftp. Prlinn lott'ir flisn in
Portland.

Ton Trill flud one cottpon.
inside each two ounce ling,
and tiro coupons Inside each
four ounce bag of Uluck-well- 's

Dnrliatn. Buy a lias
of tills celebrated tobneco
ivnd read the coupon vrlilch
gives a list of valuable pres-
ents and how to cet them.

7 - cts. Buys
ens.'

-

a good at C. F. Steph- - j

prices up to $4.50. j

Is ail C. F. asks for a
suit of MES'S The

best Black Diasonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
all these goods are latest

iceable and and at prices
in The Dalles.

Whol8S3.l6

BOYS'SUIT
Intermediate

Stephens
CLOTHING.

Remember,
fashionable,

proached

IVIflLiT LtlQUOHS,

Ulines and Cigaffs.
TH E CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

Anhetiser-Btiscl- i Malt
beverage, unegualed as a

STUBL1NG & WILLIAMS.

rr and
"ULVWV1 "" '

ton This
use ; every

our prices convinced

175

There is
. .

BRICK.

An elepant assortment of
1S95 just
a part ot which be

in show window.

warm, serv-nev- er

ap- -

and
on draught
and tn Dottles.

a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

UJ of MILL

is manufactured expressly familv
sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

'

!

j

j

'

The Dalles, Oregon j

j

!

!

(

of men which, taken its flooa J

.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
TTp rl nn p t.pth "Rrsin all kinds

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" -

Flour. Flour

sell our goods lower than any house in trade, and if you don't think so
call and get and be

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. and Oats

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

Second Street,

Country Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

a tide tn the affairs

""8:Cl

servicea-
ble

FEED

--ARTISTS MATERIALS.- -.

The poet unauestionablv had reference to

osing U Sale rf

at CRANDALL
Who are selling: those goods

MJCHELBACH

Job Printing

styles received,
may

seen

made,
before

BUSCH
BEER

Nutrine.

for

at

Seed
Feed

SThrypc

Pendle

We the

Barley

and will

the

& BURGET'S,
out at greatlv-reduc- ed rates

- - UNICft 8T.

at This Offiee.

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

:New Invoice
i

j of Paints and Oils. Any
! color or brand supplied.

;Snipe$-'(- lj Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rKANHACT A BUSI.NEi

Letters of Crnlit issued available in the

St. San Ore-- 1

con, ash., and
in and !

at all on f3v-- ,

E

Eastern States.

S'rs&.'i Dalles, Portland aii Astt
Louis, Francisco, Portland

Seattle various points;
Oregon Washington.

Collections made po'nts
orable terms.

MSTIFrBitaniiPassBirOm

leave

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
VIA

Snokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City:a.

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

:

OCEAX STEAM EliS Leave J'ortlauil
Ererv Fle Uayh for

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.j
For fall detail? call on O. P. i Co. s Agent

Tha Iialle?. or adUrw--s

W. H. HUELBUF.T, Ger.. Pass. A
Portland. Oregon

E. JI"EILL President nad Mnna er
i

New Schedule. ,

j Train No. 1 ai 'Ives at The Dalles ,

j a. m., and leave 4 :50 a. m. j

Train No. L arrives at Tne Dalles 10 :15
p. tn., and leaves 10:20 p. :r. ;

j Train Mo. S arrives at The Dalles 11 :55
p. m., and nest-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m.

iram o ana .'4 win carry pr.ssentrersbetween'The n.iTi..B n.nH Lmatilla, leav-- ,
i ! Th nllp7 , 1

" A7n "1
!rSbbtrate
Portland. LvrLE,

Agent.

""President. H. M. Eeall,
Cashier.

First National
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Genera! Banking Business transacted '

Deposits received, subject to Sight
urair or i ;nwt.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

6i?ht a?.d Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New tork, SEn Francisco and port- -

land.

DIRECTORS, j

J.vo. S. Schesck.
LD. M. lLUAMS, GSO. A. LlEBE.

H. M. Beau.. I

of Sheriff's Sale.
T.v THE circvit courT Of the .tn. n: Cr.J." gon for Wasco tountr.'
I. F. llttlne. Plaintiff,

vs.
The. M. Dentin, Victor E. Sandoz.eandozand Charles E eandaz . rtTn?i A

on.. and at """JL ui. '"IP"'.' wvy
.- iiii inni. li, ill, nuv

o"0., 0"10"!1 wl ie mute auc-- "
bidder, lor

. the lollowiije kcrltd LrnmiL.. .r..J"." ."Jb
mV.?. Wa,eo county, ofwnVKwIi.""" ""u I

ine north (jnc.r-- if ,.f .v ".,7". V .

'
i . T.J.HIVH.BC27H cuerin 01 aco County, Oregon.

Furniture CarPek;SS'
on the i ror v oi

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best

material and themes: improved
machiner'. We have ro aqsr.li
Sold direct from factor" to &:
rider, fully warranted. ShipJ
anywhere for examhutior.

WRiTE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycla Co., Elkhart, lid.

!"The Reffuator Line

In avigation Co.

p r.
Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Monda3', "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

THROUGH

m., and will Portland

Bank.

Notice

ni

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. nr.

I'ASSENGEi: KATES:
One wav $2 W

'Round trip 3 CO

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received t

any time. Shipments for way landing;
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Un
stock shipments solicited. For rates all
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oeneral Anf

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. O-XjEISTI- T.

DR. GUWS

LIVER
. PILLS
J i Mtia i'iiir. fine ZJmhm

"XnZZ-Z-riKitl.hr mi., nor aicktu.

For Ble. . .

dre88. J'M,1iA!!.
Bherare Bridge, Or- -


